## MIS Executive Committee Meeting

**MIS | TESS**  
**Thursday, February 20, 2020**

**Keeping You Informed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1. MIS Submission Status**  
  • Fall 2019 Resubmissions | As mentioned in our February 6 MIS meeting, the Fall 2019 MIS files were originally submitted on Monday, February 3 however, since, I have resubmitted several files to the State Chancellor’s Office:  
  CW/SC - CalWORKs  
  SB – Student Basic  
  SD – Student DSPS  
  SG – Special Populations  
  SS – Student Success  
  SV – Student VTEA  
  SX – Student Enrollment  
  A resubmission is sometimes necessary however, some 2019FA resubmissions were due to late data report review, errors in data collection or data entry. Departments, please review our Spring 2020 timeline for dates when syntactical and referential reports, as well as data reports, will be provided for review.  
  If your department had a 2019FA resubmission, Corrina has placed updated data reports in your department/campus folder. |
| **2. Future Submissions**  
  • Degree Verify – FA19  
  • MIS - Spring 2020 | **Submission Dates:**  
  Degree Verify: February 22  
  MIS – Spring 2020: June 30 |
| **3. Approved 2021-2022 Campus Calendar** | Data entry has begun on the Board Approved 2021-2022 Campus Calendar. This is the first calendar approved by the Calendar Committee with general changes to the number of Flex and In-Service days as well as extending the Thanksgiving recess. |

*Our next meeting, March 5, 2020 will be held at the District Office, Conference Room 3.*